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Asheville, Aug. Ned Ar-
ret of Newton Saturday night
shook off the winner's jinx that
has ridden with him at McCownick

Field Speedway since June 23
when he won his second straight
sportsman feature on the new
track.

Although he had finished high
in the money each race, he hadn't
been able to win again until Sat-

urday when he roared home in
front of the field to register his
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When 1 sat mis down to write

titi. column, I .; found', that my
brain, along witfc the steel ' and
aluminum workers had gone on
a strike. So : 1 t ran out to ask
"Bookie" what I could write about
thia week. VuU of ideas, just
full of 'em," sea. "Bookie- .- "Now
just hold on, Bookie.' All I want
right now is one." "Tell 'em July
is over." "Don't be foolish,
'Bookie.' They know that." "But
they dont know that you have
counted up the circulation figures
and that we gave out 2193 books
in thirteen day on the route, and

Buy A : Freezer During August
And You Will Get
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Mrs. Zetta Brigga Beck.. TO,

died at p, m, Saturday, Angus
, 19567 t the home, Asheville

RFD 4, following an illness ot t
weeks. , !,' .vVj?.;'
"I She was a native of Madison
County and had been a resident of
Asheville for the past forty years.

Mrs. Beck was the daughter of
John and Teresa Briggs Beck and
widow of Andrew Jackson Beck,
-- , Surviving is one son, A. L. Beck,
with whom she made her home;
one brother, D. L. Briggs;; and
one sister, Mrs. Frank Huff, both
of Asheville; four grandsons and
one r.

Tuneral services were conduct-
ed at 2 p. m., Monday in Mount
Cmrntel Baptist Church.

The Rev. Roy MoCullough and
the Rev. Charles Jolley officiated.
Burial was in Mars Hill Ceme-
tery.

Grace Funeral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

Some folks marry for better or
worse: some for better or else.

ode a legal parent-chil- d relation
ship can be created without a
marriage of the child 'a parents.

The son of an unmarried wom-- i
acquired through business

transaction a large fortune, and
years later died without a will.
His mother and wife had prede-
ceased him. There were no chil-

dren o:' his marriage. There
wrt , however, brother and sisters
of his mother. Who gets his
property?

All of his property will go by
escheat to the University of North
Carolina.

If the wealthy illegitimate had
consulted a lawyer, the lawyer
could have prepared a wiH dis
posing of his property to named
persons or charities. An adult
person, whether legitimate or il
legitimate, may by will select the
persons or charities to whom he

third win on the local track.
He took the lead on the 12th lap

when leader Banjo Matthews of
Asheville was involved in a wreck,
and held it the rest of the way
to win. The victory boosted Jar-rett-'s

leading track points to a
solid 336.

That Jarrett's driving is much
improved over years past was
proved Sunday afternoon when he
finished second in the 100-la- p

modified and sportsman feature
at Asheville-Weavervill- e. He has
been the steadiest driver here at
McCormick Field all season and
seems well on his way to the track
championship.

Jarrett will head the field again
this Saturday night when Pro-
moter Jim Lowe presents another
125-la- p sportsman and amateur
racing program. After his two
races last weekend, Jarrett has
his Thunderbird-powere- d Ford in
top shape for this week's' event.

He will have to contend with
Ralph Earnhardt of Kannapolis
and Bobby Waddell of North
Wilkesboro, who are running 2--3

behind Jarrett in track points.
Banjo also will be on hand in his
hot rod Ford. The field will in-

clude Red Norris of Newton, Car-
los Abbott of Hickory, R. L.
Combs of North Wilkesboro, Reed
Moore and Harold Moore, both of
Mooresville, and George Mantooth,
Tommy Boger and Dink Widen-hous- e,

all of Concord.
The program will consist of two

10-l-ap heats and a 30-la- p main
event for amateurs, two 10-la- p

heats, a 16-la- p consolation and a
40-I-ap feature for sportsmen.
Time trials begin at 7 p. m., rac-

ing at 8.

that is 320 more than in June."
"Okeh, 'Bookie,' I have told 'em
that. Now, just one more idea."
"Don't you think it would be kind
of nice to tell 'em that it has been
almost a year since you and Har-
ry drove down to Wilson?" "Oh!
it has, hasn't it? Do you re-

member that storm, 'Bookie'? It
was one of the kind that they call
'Arabella,' or 'Beulah,' or 'Clem-

entine,' or something like that.
Do you remember how we had to
wait for the eye to pass that's
what they call the worst part
before the man would fix you up
for the trip? Do you remember
how Harry and you stayed ahead
of me all the way, except when
we lost each other once, and how
we never could figure where you
tow went, and bow you came driv-

ing up behind us just when we
were beginning to feel desperate?"
"The thing I remember best,"
sea 'Bookie,' "is when I first saw
a mountain. What thrill? I had
never in my whole life been out of
Wilson County." "Let me ask
you something, 'Bookie.' Do you
still get a thrill when you look at
the mountains?" "Do you," asks
'Bookie.' "Yea, I do" "So do
I I do 1 do," ses 'Bookie.'

"NO OVMWMTERS" HONOR
ROLL FOR JULY G. 2

iM. J. Bicker's, Foster's, Upper
Shutin Church, Goavan's, Law-son- 's,

Tad Russell's, Forester',
Balding's, 3. Pleknmons', Pink
Plemmona', Ebb A Gardner's,
Meadows', Baltimore Branch, Dew-

ey Roberta', ft. Sprinkle's, Roch-

ester's, Gosnelt's, Coates' Store,
Wiley Peek's,' James Ramsey's,
Peek's Store, Brigman's MEL

MARSHALL, N. C

With Our Boys
In Service0yy4L

Great Lakes, IU. (FHTNC)
Elmer J. Gunter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Gunter of Route 3,
Box 297, Marshall, is among those
who graduated from recruit train-
ing July 28 at the Naval Train-
ing Center, Great Lakes, III.

The none weeks of "Boot Camp"
included drill and instruction in
seamanship, gunnery, lifs saving.

lie Brackett of Fletcher, Mrs. Lu-r- a

Barnwell of Arden, Mrs. Ruby
Peterson of Dalton, III., and Mrs.
Belle Colembenskl of Hammond,
Ind.; five brothers, Vestal of
Spring Creek, Alton of Sunbright,
Tenn., Ralph of River Rouge,
Midi, Lennio of: Gary, Ind., and
Burnett of Ashevflle.

ILLEGITIMATE
CHILDREN v'c f ,

May a man 4 required to sup-

port hU illegiUmate child? . ,

Yes. ' It is a criminal' offense
in North Carolina' for a man to
wilfully neglect or refuse to sup-

port his illegitimate child. A
child is defined within the mean-
ing of the particular statute as
"any person leas than 18 years of
age." .W

The burden is on the State to
prove not only that the defendant
is the father of the child, but also
that the neglect or refusal to sup-

port is wilful; that is, intention-
al "without cause, excuse or justi-

fication" after notice and request
for support. ;'

The only way support for an il-

legitimate child may be obtained'
is through criminal action. The
action must be brought within S

years afteV the birth of the child;
or where the paternity of the child
has been judicially determined
within 3 years of its birth, at any
time before the child attains 18
ther has acknowledged paternity
of child by payments of support
child by payments of support
within 3 years next after birth,
within 3 years from date of last
payment.

The court may fix by order,
subject to decrease or increase
from time to time, the sum neces
sary to support the child. The
court in fixing this sum may take
into consideration the circum-
stances of the particular case, the
financial ability and earning ca-

pacity of the defendant, and his
willingness to cooperate for the
welfare of the child.

How may an illegitimate child
become legitimate?

In addition to formal adoption
proceedings, there are two statu- -
tory methods in North Carolina f
(1) by petition filed by the
tative father; and (2) by a mar-
riage of the mother and father. A
new birth certificate is made out
bearing the name of the fattier.

tt should be observed that un-
der the first of these two nteth

- v.' , 'i f.'G ' -

Rice Reunion To Be
Held August 19

There will be a Rice reunion and
birthday dinner in. honor of Mr.
J. E. Rice's 86th birthday Sun-
day, August 19, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rice on Big
Laurel.

All his family and friends are
invited to come, bring a picnic
lunch and spend the day.

"Now, if you have that in your
head," said a professor, who had
just explained a theory to his
students, "you have it ail in a
nutahelir i atjTJ

sea survival, boat handling, and
the use of small arms.

Following two weeks leave,
graduates will be assigned to
shipboard duties' or ssrrios schools
depending on r the qualification
each has demonstrated. Vri o

his property to go after
death. Since tha illegitimate had
no ancestral tin who could have
inherited' from him and since he
had not seen alt to mako a wilL
the law disposes! of :Ws property

Charles B. Darnell,
Native Of County,

Passes On Sunday
Charles B. Darnell,

farmer and carpenter of the Fair-vie- w

section, died Sunday, August
5, 1956 in his home on Old Fort
road following a brief illness.

A native of Madison County, he
was a son or uie late nr. ana
Mrs. James Darnell.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday at 3:30 p. in., in the chap-
el of Groce Funeral Home in
Asheville.

The Rev. H .D. Jessup offici
ated and burial was in Calvary
Episcopal Church Cemetery, at
Fletcher.

Surviving are the widow; one
daughter, Mrs. Bonnie Sheets of
Faifview; four sisters, Mrs. Lfl--
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Burnsville
Barnsville Parniture & Hardwa Co.
Edarda T. ,V; & Applisnce. Co.
Blue Hidrro Hardware Co.

Dcmsvillo Cz aCprcca Pisa '

' Eurlccoa Plunbingr & Heating Co.
Carolina Tire Co.

Can-- 3 1rcr . . .

rT.ncl3 Robinson Service Station '
; ' IILrrra Robinson Scrvico Station

Irlmhall
Chandler Hardware
P. R. Elam Farm Supply
Home Electric Co.
Wilds Radio Service

ltonHill
Tugman's Home Furnishings
Joe's Electric Service

Hot Sprias.''' A :

Western Auto Store
Bun White

Roy Buckner
Grcca, FIocc;tswi

J. Ww Howell &Son
Spruce Piae

Johnson Electric Co.
-- Ray Howell Hardware

TiptcalEir. t
, C Tipton & Griffith

Stewart Appliance Co.
Woody & Pitman t

t !


